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Understand Richard Joner. 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Hubert 
Jones, is showinK improvement 
at tha Fort Carson, Colorado 
hospital. Richard has been a 
patient theve for sis weeks a f
ter contacting pheumonia He 
hopes to be discharied in about 
10 more days.

— Vem —
We got nnother nice phone call 

Thursday afternoon but our read 
er hung up before we could tell 
him what we think of such calls. 

Our calh'r raVed us over t h e  
for not giving the group who 

.FJfle through in the covered wugnn 
other day a bigger write-up 
we would have too if one of 

the “ big shots" around town had 
Ordered us too.

He wasn’t so bad, though. You 
should hear what some of the "big 
shots" call us! We still think that 
anyone who starts to California 
in a covered wagon needs lurked 
up . . . not written up.

If the guy really wants to read 
about ’em, however, we would re
commend the Fort W’orth Star- 
Telegram. They had a fine story 
about a we*ek before the group hit 
Eastland. If he wants publicity for 
his place of business, however, he 
might even try the nd section for 
once. (That’s what keeps the old 
press a running, you know.)

— w in—
Really folks, we aren’t always 

so touchy. Dr. Jolly just ripped 
a wisdom tooth out of our head 
and you can’t fuss at ypur 
dentist. You might have to go 
back some time.

— vem—
Eastland (Quarterback Club 

m< tubers sent this telegram to the 
("SCO I.oboes Thursday: ’’Congra- 
tuiations District 7AA champions. 
Now get busy ami win Kastlund 
C-unty a state championship."

— vem—
Comes this letter from Mrs. 

Loyd C, Franklin of Karmit: 
"D o  the people of Eastland 

County know that their county 
is the birthplace of a famous 
celebrity? It is!

"Jim m y Dean, who has a show 
over C B S -T V , was born in Ol- 
i en in 1928. He is a wonderful 
singer and I just wanted to 
wtite the old hometown paper 
and let them know that they are 
famous for lots of different 
things, plus a famols person. Just 
think. Lake Leon, Old Rip and 
Jimmy Dean. W hat else? The 
nicest people in the U SA  live 
there.

The other duy at the Chamber of 
( ommerce directors meeting talk, 
g it mound to hot checkers. About 
the funniest tale we heurd was 
aDoul the fellow from Cisco who 
wrote a bouncer und got caught. 
An officer walked up to the lel- 
low with the check and asked 
v hut he was'going to do about it. 
Apparently the guy believed act 
ions speak stronger thun words, 
♦or he grubbed the check, <|uickly 
put it in his mouth and ate it.

— v*m—
W e are running a littla lata to- 

|SO will taka this opportunity 
a something wa hava wanted 

. lor 10 years. Instead of wast- 
g lima writing, wa ara just 

m-*iing to use tha type we've had 
} - f t  over lately to complete this 

column. Hope you enjoy it.

Forty
G O C

Effected by 
Disbandment

SWEETHEART Mrs. Hob Km
differ has been named sweetheart 
»f the Eastland County House 
Amis. She will represent the club 
•n tlie national sweetheart eon 
ert when the Sheriff* Hos.se and 

Hiding Club Association holds its 
national convention in Wichita 
Kails Dec. .Vf» 7. Mrs. .leff lluihin 
•id Mr*. Johnnie Aaron will he 
lota) delegates to that convention 
tModern Hhoto)

Sunday Rites 
Aie Set For 
Mrs. Blankenship

Funeral services will be hdld 
at 2 p m. Sunday in Killingsworth 
Funeral Chapel in Ranger for Mrs. 
W H. Blankenship, 96, formerly 
of Lubbock und Ranger, who died 
about 7:15 u.m. Friday at Sunny- 
ilale Nursing Home in Abilene, 
where she had been a patient for 
about 20 months.

The Rev. J. A. Bell, assistant 
j  pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Abilene, will officiate, 

j Burial will be in the 1’ionert- Ceme- 
1 tery in Ranger.

Born Aug. 6, 1862, in a cover
ed wagon in Indian territory of 

| Oklahoma on the way to Texas, 
she hud formerly lived in Abilene 

I for five years until 19S4. Her hus
band was an employe of TAI‘ 
Railway in Abilene at the time. 
He died in 1048.

They had lived in Ranger for 
\ several years prior to moving to 
j Abilene,

Before entering the nursing 
home, Mrs. Blankenship had lived 

j with a daughter in Lubbock for 
j six years.

The body will lie in state nt 
Killingsworth Chapel from II a.m. 
Saturday (today) until time for 
the services.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. George F. Kenyon of Lub
bock; two sons, Fred of Abilene, 
and John of Ranger; 12 grand
children and several great-grand
children.

. t>, .-tie m .1 the continuing need 
it ,- the vnliinleeiin other plin e 
>!' late ('n il Defense prog lain 

lie saol, ‘ I would like to pay
ny sincere tr Inile to all of our 
.ilunteeis who have worked " 
•ff'riently and faithfully to help 
rov de tV.. area with an adequate 

lir defense warning system. It i 
loposs hie to tell how well you 

1 me ill.ne y  IIr jab Your Selfle-s 
‘ foils are appreciated gieatly; I 

'.one your talent will now go to 
• iitei phases i’f our \e,y uupoitant 
\i| defen e effort where your

ell. h.

i l l

needed. Thanks to the in- 
in our radar deetion capab- 
we are able to release you 

fiom one task with the hope that 
ir’ li will devote yourself with en 
'iiii iasm to another part of our 
lefense job."

I.

49, o f

dome 10 vulunteeis in Kaatlund 
> Wlii lie i fleeted by tin* disban.l 

incut of Hie Ground Onsi-ive, 
i urps, Billy Jack Johnson, com 

' manlier, su.il today.
I Johnson sa,d he had not been 
) notified officially that the f'orp 
I w olid be disbanded, hilt the Tele 
! giant was not Tied by the Italia 

p ,lter Center that the Corps would 
| die Jan. 31.

Initial announcement of term 
ieation of the Ground Observei 
Culps, nationwide, was made b> 
lie .til Loire this week in Wash

o gton.
Captain Robert Charlwood, I il 

ei Center commander, reeniplias 
xi d the Washington announce 

i, cut by citing the factors which 
trade it possible for tile Air Fore ■ 
to relieve volunteers from then 
Pities in the air defense system 

“ The growing cope and effi C M c iU n c i W n iB fin  
ietiry of the air defense radar C a S T I U l i a  YY O m a n

nrt gives increasing assurance to 1 
air defense authorities that an 
enemy strike can be detected and 
identified before it reaches the 
continental United States.

"The GOC system of receiving, 
defense information is fast be 
ci tiring unable to keep pace with 
the increasing speeds of enemy 
manned bombers and the weapons 
systems now being used in air 
defense.

"The Air Force has a respon
sibility to relieve civilian GOC vol- 
unteer.s of their burdensome dut
ies now that the air defense detec 
ticn system has reached the point 
v-here it no longer requires 
hunan-eye backup.”

The closing of the program will 
effect some 7,250 volunteers ill 
the Dallas Filter Center area. This 
in  hides 250 who have been w ork 
ing in the Dallas Filter Center.
Th« re are 280 Observation 1’osts in 
various cities in Texas under the 
Dallas Filter Center covering 71 
counties. The GOC in this area has 
been an active participant in the 
air defense warning system of 
t h e  3 3  A i r  D e f e n s e  
D i v i s i o n  s i n c e  l!>g5.

Throughout the 33rd Air Divi
sion an estimated 35.00O civilian 
volunteers and four Filter Center 
will be affected. These Centers 
: re located nt Dallas and San An 
tonio in Texas, Shreveport, Louis
iana and Oklahoma City. Okl:i.
Two other Filter Centers, one in 
Houston and the other in Corpus 
Christi, were- closed earlier this 
year .

In commenting on the deactivn 
tmn of the Ground Observer 
Corps, Col John T. Fltswnter, com 
•vunder of 33rd Air Division, at 
his Command Post in Oklahoma
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Douglas Tigers 
Open Season 
With Victory

The Douglas School Tigers open 
ed their 1958-69 basketball sea
son with a 42-21', victory over Min 
eral Wells this week.

The TigPrs, still showing early- 
season signs, couldn’t get their o f
fense moving until the last quar
ter, but pumped in 18 points in 
that period to upset the favored 
Mineral Wells team. The Tiger 
defense was tough all night and I 
Mineral Wells got just six points j 
in the last stanza. m,a ,  — .  ■

Coach G. I.. Washington said In' N l O n P T T  B. I P F l P f l  
was pleased with the Tiger show- j * U I O V I C U  
ing and predicted this year’s team | 
would be the best since he has 
been here.

High point man for the night 
was Eliznh Govan. He got 17 points 
and R. Adams hqd 14.

The Douglas girls were defeat
ed 25-20 in their game.

Kenneth J. Lee 
Participates In 
Army Maneuvers

PORT LEWIS, Wash. PEC 
hi nneth J. Lee, 23, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Lee, Route 2, 
last land, recently participated 
v.itli the 20th Artillery in “ Ever 
use Rocky Shoals,”  a joint Army- 
Navy maneuver held on (lie Cali 
fi min coast.

l ee is regularly assigned as a 
v iieman in the 20th’s Battery C 
a* Fort Lewis, Wash, lie entered 

| (ho Army in April 1057 und com 
I leted basic training at Fort Lew

I
I ee attended Eastland High 

School and was employed by the 
Texas & Pacific Railroad, Dallas, 
ill civilian life. His wife, Uen- 
n'e, lives in Olympia, Wash.

CH AR LES M AR SH ALL  
. . District 7 -A A  secretary;

Chairman oi 
District 7-AA

Two Eastland school adminis
trators were named to head the 
District 7-AA Football District 
during the coming year at the or
ganizational meeting held this 
week in Coleman.

Wendell Siebert, superintendent 
o f Enstlnnd Schools, was elected 
chairman of the district and Char
les P. Marshall, High School 
principal, was named secretary.

District schedules were a l s o  
drawn up for the coming year at 
the meeting. Eastland will play 
five district games, three at home 
and two nway. Here is the sche
dule:

Opponent W hero
Colemnn Here
Winters There
Cisco There
BalPnger Here
Ranger Here

t. c. maoAM. ratMirv joint
1J0* W. » ll«  — Pteo* V.IM . Ml l - U M

A ll t y p e i  o f o l l t  en d  « r e e ie t  fo r  fo rm  
In d u lf r le l ood c o m m e rc ia l m io m .

O n ly  lo r e l o il lo o  Im p o rted  o i l '  v ie d  
le  m a t in ,  P re m ie r  f r o r f e r t t .

Struck by Car; 
Seriously Hurt

Mri. Bill p Colley,,
Pant land, w ai  reported  in »er- 
iouK cond it ion  Saturday m orn 
ing a f te r  being struck by a car 
at R an ger  Hill on Highway 
80, Saturday m orning  at 12 :30  
a.m.

Mrs, Colley  was hospitalized 
in R an ger  Ger;* al Hospital with 
a com p ou n d  fracture  o f  Her 
right leg, a fracture  o f  the upper 
right arm and multiple bruises 
and abrasions.

A c cor d in g  to a report receiv 
ed from  T om m y  Fcvd. an eye 
witness, the accident occurred  
when Mrs. Colley* who had been 
a passenger in a truck, cam e out 
o f  R anger  Hill C a fe ,  walked be
hind the truck, a: J decided  to 
cross the highway.

She ran across the highway, 
in. f ron t  o f  the Ford & Jones 
T ru ck  Stop, into the path o f  two 
appvoaching  cars, which were 
going west on H ighw ay 80. The 
first car. be lon gin g  to M oody 
Carr o f  Ranger , swerved in an 
e f f o r t  to avoid  hitting her, hut 
struck her on one  side. Driver 
o f  the second  car slammed on 
his brakes, almost colliding with 
the first driver,  accord ing  to the 
report.

Im pact  o f  the col lision knock
ed Mrs. Colley  about 30  feet.

H ighway patrolmen investi
g a t e .

Services Today 
For Mrs. Motes

Funeral for Mrs. Dewane Max 
MntcN is set for 2 p.m. Saturday 
in the Temple Baptist, ( ’hurt'll of 
Abilene with the Rev. Melvin 
llyril, pastor, officiating.

He will be assisted by the Rev. 
W. E. Hallenbt-iV, pastor of the 
Church o f God in Eastland. Burial 
will be in Eastland Cemetery un
der direction of Elliott's Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Motes died at 11> a.m. 
Thursday in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital where she hud surgery 
two weeks ago. Death was uttrib 
uted to coinplioations which set in 
after surgery.

A member of the Abilene Tem
ple Church, she lived nt 1602 
Woodard St. in Abilene. Motes i 
employed in the appliunee depart
ment o f Thornton's. They have one 
daughter Brenda Isiuise, a stu 
dent at Crockett Elementary 
School.

She was born June 30, 1925, in 
Eastland and married there Jan. 
22, 1944. The couple moved to 
Ab'lene nfter their marriage.

Survivors, in addition to the 
husband and daughter, include her 
mother, Mrs. S. M. IIagar of East- 
land; til lee sisters, Mrs. Carl Me 
Couch, Abilene, Mrs. II. L. Smith, 
Abilene, and Mr . Obern Todd of 
Abilene; two brothers, W. T. Hag- 
ar of Ranger and l>. ('. of East 
land.

1‘allheHrers will be H. R. 
I’ackwood, William O. Gayle. Mack 
Sterling, l)r. Ted Ellinger, Edwin 
Taddlock nnd Marbery Tatum Jr.

BEN LITTLE
. . .  to him muscular dystrophy is real

Charles Fox and Betty Napier Beign 
As Boyalty at Olden High School

By DKF.LORF.S J. COOPER
Charles Fox and Betty Napier 

were* crowned king ami queen of 
Olden High School Tuesday when 
the annual Autumn coronation 
\» as held in the high school gym 
as i uni.

As Kl zaUdh Kox struck the 
first note of the processional 
nurrh, Duke Gregory Kox and Du- 
•licss Cathy Hooks, representing 
(ne first i»radet eneted the aisle, 
which was trim men ii Autumn 
haves. The remainder of the roy
al court followed down the aisle 
vv| ch led to the royal courtroom.

Representatives of the Second 
ti ;ouirh Eighth grade were: Duke 
Bobby Cattle and Duche.s Sharon 
Holladav, second grade; Duke 
Y.ade Thomas and Duchess Nancy 
Btidge, third grade; Duke Larry 
Nifiler and Duche.s Connie Fox,

Mrs. Guenther 
Buried Friday In 
Carbon Cemetery

Funeral services for Mrs. Pearl 
Guenther, 4t», were held Friday at 
I he First Baptist Church with ICev. 
Lee Fields, officiating-

Mrs. Guenther had lived in East- 
land 20 years# making her home at 
do# Not tit Ammerman. She died 
Weunesday in Fort Worth.

Born July 7, 1012 in Carbon, 
Mrs. Guenther had lived most ot 
her life in this county. Her hu> 
brnd, tin* late Willie Guenther, I 
proceeded her in death.

Survivors include two da light- | 
er>. Mi . L. J. William on of OI ! 
ilen and Mrs. Marvin Mahan of . 
Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. Roy Hoi I 
lir of Fustland and Mrs. Alton i 
Ktemmen of Clyde; nnd two bro J 
Ineis, Karl Harris of Pleasant llill 
-ml John Harris of Brownwood.

Burial was in Murray Memorial J 
Cemetery in Carbon with llamnei 
Funeral Hom<‘ in charge of ar 
rmgements.

touith grade; Duke Monty Hoot I 
and Duchess Carolyn Thomas, 
filth grade; Duke Tommy Duncan 
and Duchess Diana M< Bridge, six
th grade; Duke Ronald Patton 
and Duchess Da He Cooper, sev
enth grade; an Duke Raymond 
I ox and Duchess Caroline Coving
ton, eighth grade.

High school representatives 
wtr. Prince Homer Thomas and 
Princess Daisy Stewart, ninth 
grade; Prince Hetihit* O'Brien ami 
Prncess Betty Cook, tenth grade; 
Prince I^eroy Yarbrough and 
I'Grices* Judie Brown, eleventh 
grade; and Prince Jerry Colburn 
urd Princess Patsy Fox, 12th 
grade.

Pages for the occa>
C harlene Rodgers and

Muscular dystrophy.
Tho*e are just two words that 

don’t mean much to most Fast* 
land citizens. They mean a lot to 
10-year-old Ben Little, son o f Mr 
and Mi >. Rudolph Little, however.

You see, Ben has the strange 
e >ea>e. And Ben well knows the 
importance «>f the financial drive 
v Rich w ill he staged in Eastland 
Id onlay night.

This courageous youngster 
ha.* n’t let the fact that he is be 
coming progressively more erippi 
*d stop him from doing the things 

other youngsters do. He still 
gees to school and is in the fifth 

■ de. He i an honorary member 
of the Little Leagle, u Cub Scout 
and an active member of the Jun 
inr Department of the Methodist 
< ni.rch.

I * iiN biggest hope is that one 
day h * w ill be well. He wants to 
14■ well -o he can really do all the 
thing: the other kids do. Ben 
v nts to play baseball, he wants to 

vim and he wants to riiie a bike.
 ̂ he realizes how fortunate 

most Eastland children really are 
There are more than 200,000 

victim* of muscular dystrophy 
that will be helped by the research 
and experiments that now are be- 
i.ig conducted. Contributions you 
n .ike w ill help continue the search

foi a cure for thin crippling di*- 
.ease, so that someday Hen’s dream 
may possible come true.

Eastland volunteer firemen are 
heading the drive in Eastland .The 
I *-Y anr Tri-Hi Y will assist in 
tbi march. The drive begins at 7 
p m. at City Hall. Eastland citi
zens have been asked to leav# 
their porchlights on between 7 
and 9 a.m.

Latest
Pecan Entries

In Sixth  Annual Pecan Show

TIRCD OF A GAS H O G ?
OF eAtN IN G A DINOSAUR?

T ry  and  b u y  tha p o p u la r , sm art 
R a m b la r , t ru ly  a ta a n a y -w a a n a y  q as burn- 
a r  Fam ous fo r fu n . r a s a la , q u a lity  and  
•  r o jo m y .

Sea
TO M S SPORT CARS  

lasflond

Dr. Ii. E. Lovett of Olney, -on 
of Mis. Flunk I.o\etl anil the late 

I Mr Lovett of Knstlanil, has been 
I **.» i ted a mouther of the boat 3 ol 
j til's tee- of Howard I‘ay lie I ol le."

----  in llrovnwood.
I'r. Lovett's election came al 

the l.aptist General Convention of 
n#w J’I« xas in San \ntonio recently

Ur. | ,ov et 1 is a member of the 
I ovett Meredith Clinic staff and 
,-rves as Olney city health officer. 

II s term on the eollev;,* hoard 
will start in January, 19.79, and 
rentinue until 1961.

UNITED FUND DRIVE
$r.r.o»

$ 6 000

—  $5 500

—$5000

— $1500

—$ tooo

—$1000

— $ 200 '

—$1000

W E N D E L L  SIEBERT
. minted district < htl

F.ASTI.AND NATIONAL BANK 
"On T h e  Squ.r.”

MEMBKR F. D I. C

.Mrs. Burnett submitted her re
signation several weeks atfo. She 
had served on the county board 
for more than 25 years and is a 
life-loiqt ri?sident of Eastland 
County. She moved to Cisco at the 
aye of seven years and has lived 
there sinre that time, except for 
six years when she lived in East 
land while serving as county school 
-u(H*rintendent.

In addition to serving on the 
county school board and as county 
school superintendent, Mrs. Bur 
nett has a license to practice law, 
taught school in Eastland County 
almost 2n years, has written a 
book entitled, "Bible Study Made 
Easy,” and has tauyht a Sunday 
School class in the First Baptist 
Church for ovVr 50 years. S h e  
graduated from Cisco High School 
and attended the University of 
Texas.

Ismdcrdalc has lived in Cisco 
-ince 1920 when he moved there 
from Stephens County where he 
attended the Harpersville School 
in Breckenridire. lie is married and 
has one child.

Servinp on the County School 
Board is a new experience for 
Uauderdale although he h a s  
-houldered other civic duties. He 
has been president of the Cham
ber of Commerce and president of 
the Rotary Club. He is a vice-pre- 
-ident of the First National Bank 
of Cisco.

Other members of the board are 
Ur. I*. M Kuykendall o f Ranirer, 
I. ('. Inzer of Eastland, Jay Koonce 
of Risinft Star and Glynn Kirk of 
Gorman. The board meets quarter
ly.

I. D. Lauderdale 
New Member 
Oi School Board

J. D. Lau<l«*rtlale, veteran Cisco 
banker, ha.s been appointed by the 

f Eastland County Board of Educa- 
ion were,*'011 to fill the unexpired term of 
Dee lore* I Mrs, J. K. Burnett, also of Cisco, 

( onper. Gail Thomas and Patricia * ht> resigned recently. Announce- 
Maseley were flower girls. Crown I ™€»nt of the board change wa.- 
hearers were Mary Sue Jackson today by H. R. Garrett,
arid Randy Keller and train lM*ar-1county superintendent, 
ers were Margaret lluckaby and 
S' rky Robinson.

Gary Fox, representative of the 
basketball teams of Olden, crown 
(tl King Charles and Queen Betty 
war: crowned by the King. A bou 
ouet of roses was presented to 
the Queen by Cindy Fox, repre 
m ntntive of the student body.

A short program was presented 
before the Royal Club and was 
concluded by the seniors* an noun 
cement of the dedication of the 
yearbook. The “ Hornets* Nest’ ’ of 
1989 will he dedicated to Mrs.
Nina I ocklmrte, cafeteria super 
visor for many years.

Dr. Lovett Is 
New Member oi 
College Board

L«m Cros.-lcy, fc.cwart variety.
E. G. Haryravc. Schley varirty.
E. F. Artcrburn, Mahan entry.
Nora E. Stiles, Eastland, Bur

kett variety.
R. W Bell, Eastland, Schley.
Earl Blackwell, Native.
Mrs. David Weems, Burkett and

Schltsy.

Missionary to 
Speak Sunday at 
Baptist Churches

Mrs. Keith l’urks, Southern 
l -pust missionary to Indonesia, 
will speak in two Eastland Bapt- 
st churches Sunday.

Mrs. I'arks, the former Helen 
Van Bond, is the daughter of 
I’rofessor Bond of the English de- 
pa rtment of Hardm-Simmom Un- 
i.ersity. She was reared in Abi
lene, attended Abilene high school, 
llurdin-Simmons University, and 
rinuuuted from the Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary at Kort Worth. 
Ih lore she was a missionary she 
s'-rved as the Stuvlent Union Dir
ector at Rice Institute.

She married Keith Barks and 
tney have two children They hava 
m ently returned from four year* 
of missionary service in Indones
ia. Mrs. Harks has an outstanding 
knowledge of the political and re|- 
igicus conditions of the Orient.

She will speak at First Baptist 
Church at the 11 o’clock hour and 
at Bethel Baptist at 7 p.m. The 
public is cordially invited to either 
or both of these services.

John T. England 
Bites Set Sunday

John T. England, 77, formerly 
of Ranger, died at 7:80 a.m. Fri
day at Rains Rest Home in Fort 
Worth. He had been in the home 
for some time.

Funeral will be hdld at 4 p.m. 
Sunday at Killingsworth Funeral 
Chapel, with the Rev. K. C. Ed
monds, pastor of the F.astside Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Pioneer Cemetery here.

Born Feb 2, 1881. in Rang-r, 
he had lived in Fort Worth for the 
past 55 years. He was a retired 
engineer of T4P Railway.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Harry O. and R. H , both of 
Fort Worth, and R. B. of Roanoke; 
and three sisters, Mrs. R F. Dun
can of Ranger, Mrs. F.. C. Hatley 
of Tucson, Ariz., and MrK May 
Moss of Williams, Ariz.

E A ST L A N D  N A TIO N A L  BANK  
"O a  Tks Square"

Member F D I. C.

THE DISAPPEARING "MAN’S WORLD"—Woman has invaded another time-honored re
treat of the mule—the pool hall Here Mstako Katsura, the First Lady of billiards, dazzles 
male onlookers with her skillful performance in Chicago She raroma one ball oft another oa 
the table and the tint ball Jumpa up to knock the third ball off the too of bottle
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Richmond is a i- ty of charm, 
gkry and greatness.

1 knew 1 was going to like Rich 
r « n<l from the very first imprv- 
-on  which was gamed when I 
break fasted, on arrival, at the 
Holloway House A meal of real 
bscuits <1 thought they i|uit 
making genuine one* during 
Woodrow Wilson's first term); 
an egg. blindfolded, and grease 
less; hot cake , sent to the table

m
Card* of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT \ MISC FOR SALE

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
B o s  3 1 2  R a s t «

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
P a r  9 1 9 — N ig h t  911

t f ’R M  NT: Fumuhed *maU
house, bill?. paid, clbue in, 209 |
lyafl : ____ _j|
j
4 Olden, cheap Tbcn* 311 W!

stland. ..... - -

I < »R S\l.E t" -ed refrigerator, 
p< od running condition. $30. See 
a. Eastland Telegram office.
FUR SALE Hi penny peanut 
vending machines. Phone 571.

Vex' 1;IK RENT: 3 room house and
vm  1 W

M>B KENT Newly decorated 
■£ ,it ent,. Hillside Phone ho20

j :

le .

R RENT Four room unfurmsh 
a ■ ■ * t .1

K RI T : bedroom unfurn 1.h 
»<♦ hou e 302 South Connellee
■ J j ro.

ef Kl \T Newly decorated
nt . Duplex Hillside Apart-

'0 11  Phone 0520.
VvR RIJXT .'> room unfurnished 

ty. Call *23 J

I FOR SALE: tiood use.1 piano. For 
I information see Aubrey Kincaid or 
see at Lakeside Country Club.

. SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Trice tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mAi'UremcnU. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C L FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671
ELKCTROLCX (Kl Cleaners fac- 

1 tory rebuilt and guaranteed Auth 
urized Sales is Service. 1302 Sayl 
►s, AbilrOie. Pho. OR 3-1135

KEEP THIS AD!
0 * # r  2S DOC A r tb f .t ic  S «d  N t u m d ln  

S y M y r t ' i  H « * t  *a h » " tb it  M id io M  
t .n c #  it b a t b«oo rw* tba m a rka t It  it  
'*»a tpa 'hk*o  can  bo .n tb#
- as • ' 1 — .....  ■ g • •
n«m i a^d addratv to F O l* t
M«t Springs Arhantat

5’iii-E , P  4 SI a
A n  r j n t

irtnu#*
New ly decont 

\dults. Phone 10H3
|>K RlNT Newly decorated fur 

1 r<»<*n apartii" r U
pn^iK _ I
In llrN T  Clean

t r  ant iVr. I

FOR RENT Fumi'hH four room 
^****m~ jt>7 S V\»lnut

2 bedrooth
H»4 NtWtli  

W alkei 0< 1

I OR SALE Gilts, Hampshire an«i 
1 andrare ('row. Four feed lot 
pills 1*11 n  jnn p.• • • t Kead> 
now $ ill each. W I>. Preston,
Thone 20, (iorman.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phon# 98!) W 1 after 5 pm.

Service All Makes

I under glass to keep them hot, 
m coffee— all of his tor 53

cent*!
A taxi-driver »aid he was from 

/ilem uiie County which (he a.-er 
lt d l had a region known as Shift

Hollow whose moonshining 
used to abound. A revenuer asked 
.. boy, "Will this path take me to 
tlii -till? ‘ Vc ," the lad replied, 
"hut it won’t bring you back."

1 dgar Allan Toe lived in Rich 
n> md and what ** probably the 

ty V oldest house ( built about 
ihstii is known as the Toe shrine. 
• l.e small rock structure, with 
II iee gables, houses some of his 
i Miuscript* and items connected 
v th his life.

In an old cemetery is the grave 
i< the woman who inspired the 
lines:

"Helen, thy beauty Is to me
l.iae those Nicaean barks uf 

Yore,
That gently, o ’er a perfumed 

sea.
The weary, wayworn wander

er bore
To his own native shore.

"On desperate seas long wont 
to roam.

Thy hyacinth hair, thy clasal.- 
face,

1hy Namd airs, lihve brought 
me home

To the glory that was (Ireece
And the grandeur that was 

Rome.

M. H. PERRY
R * p r •••nlin t

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Tartnemhip 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - (iroup
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Mam *  Eastland

bt»R SALE I room and hath 
modem house. 601 S. I.amar,

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALK. 4 room amt bath 
modern house, 601 S. Lamar.
FOR SALE By owner, five room 
house 1.11.1 S. Bassett, Ea tland. 
$4,500 cash, would con id^r home 
trade Write Jame K. Meador, 
Box 572, Seminole, Texa«.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Hugs and carpets cleaned on your 
fh ors. Modern Cleaners. I’hon

I\ Sunshine Laundry
Hs, Installed

SPEED QUEEN COIN 
OP4 RATED AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS . . .  lop loading 
with cvralatnr, and three dry
er, for your convenience ta 
dry clothea.

20c LOAD WASH 
TWO LOADS DRILD, 25c

Sunshine Laundry
106 Lest riumiiiti St.

"I
FOB YO U * C O M V tN ItM C t

LOIUSE'S

PET PARLOR
Faa*u*'»*q cowipiala lm* tiippLai lor 
your n * '; "aarfi Also Atiuarium »uo- Diili Quality at a mmimvm ’ <»• advaaiaga of our fraa bwHatin board *f you ba*a a rat tor vai# of placamaat Fud« or bittant •vai'tbla.

FM ON I %4B1— TWO STOBY BB iCB  
0 1 0  &OBMAM BO AO 

D tLFO M  T IF  « |

V I T A M I N S
t o f  o u A it r r  v it a m in s  a n d  Di ITa KY 

ttlBBf IMFNTS AT TBfMtNOOUSLY 
■ toucto 8C

NOBTMWfST SFfCIAlTY FtOOUC-TS CO  
TACOMA I WASHINGTON

* Toom bi and Kirhardaon Drug

NOTICE. Olden FHA will ha 
bake sale Saturday at Worth 
Fcod Store. Beginning at  ̂o’clock 
CakeH, pie.», candid and breads 
will be sold.
H W E T VX PROBI KMS? Sow 
\*op can sret a “ Pcrvonnl Tax Sec
retary" for just $1. This if a 
3«mple system for keeping person- 
tl and small Hum ness earning*

I ’ nd deductions to enable you to 
eH»m and prove your maximum 
deductions flet yours today at the 
Eastland Telegram.
NOTICE: Î et us rake and haul 
leaves from your yard. Thrt for 
>ot»r flt»wer beds. Anything that 
needs to he hauled. Phone II. f) 
Warren, KK6.
NOTICE \ i Iraning did at l M  

uth Bassett $1.25 d*»xen. Ma.-- 
ar ngales.

LOST & FOUND-
FOUND: Yale lock key in Muir 
head Motor leather key holder 

! Found in front of Corner Drug, j 
f'wner may hav? key by paying 

! for ad . Eastland Telegram.
i OST $25 reward f»»r any

I information leading to the recov-j 
erv of a dog named ‘‘ Boy.** Black 
t'ollie-Sheppard with ring around I 
r.yrk and w hite feet. This dog is | 
highly temperamental and w’lll not ; 

! I v* long if kept from its master. | 
Joe Hoiisson, 705 West Comm-J 
erre. phone 1105-W.

MISC. WANTED
V ANTED. T<» thrash and pick upl 

| pc ans. Ray Rodgers phone 601.1
Vi V NTF.D r<' BUY 80 term «n t  j 

| of Eastland Carbon highway.!
Need fairly deep sand with at | 

I l< ast 1 3 in cultivation. Write)
! 1’nr A, Eastland Telegram.

A L E X  R A W L I N S  A S O N S
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Sinrc 188t 
Phone LY4 2726

TOYS - 
DOLLS- 
- BIKES -

*7

, USE OUR ;
L A Y A WA Y

I I
SI.00 down holds any item |

! Bruce Pipkin's | 
SPORT CENTER!

. Phone 52S - 304 E. Main ]l __________________ j

A stroll in the* business region 
v ill take you past the house where 
l i e  li\e«| after Appomattox and 
\ou will see St. r a il ’s Episcopal 
I 'hurch where Jeffers«ki Davis and 
Ice worshiped. It was while Davis 
v.as attending a service here that 
1 courier brought the news that 
I eter>burg had fallen, which 
meant that Richmond would have 

I to he evacuated.
The day I was there was th" 

150th anniversary* of Davis* birth. 
The windows o f Cokeabury's book 
tore featured a large Confederate 

♦T»g ami volumes about Davis ami 
| the War between the States.

In the paper that day was a 
litter from a lady who urged that,

I when the higher postage rate bc- 
ci me effective, people combine a 
* .*>” w ith a D* so a> not to have 
t > use a Lincoln four-rent stamp.

Christian Science
Recognition o f man’s true na

ture a* (iod'g spiritual image and 
likem*.* i* a central theme of the 
l.e>son - Sermon entitled “ Soul and 
Itorly”  which will be beard in 
Christian Science services Sunday.

From the King Janie: Version 
of the Bible will be read the fol
lowing III Corinthians 5:1 (: "For 
we know that if our rtirthly hou e 
o f this tabernacle were dissolved, 
we have a building of God, an 
house not made with hands, etern
al in the heavens.”

Al o bringing nul man’s spiritu
al nature is this passage to be 
read from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures”  by 
Mary Baker Eddy:

I “ Rightly understood, instead of 
! possessiong a sentient material 
| form, a man has a sensationless 
] body; and God, the Soul of man 
land of all existence, being perpe
tual in His own individuality, 
harmony, and immortality, im
parts and perpetuates these quali
ties in man, through Mind, not 
matter”  (280:26-30).

Mrs. M H. Hagaman, vice- 
regent, together with Mine . Juno 
M. Broun, 1’. C. Long, and Ed
ward K. Horrigan, will be hostess- 
es for the November 24 meetlAg 
of the Charles Crawford Chapter 
of the Daughters o f the American 
Revolution at the home of Mrs. 
Hagaman.

TAXES THE IMAGINATION —"Mickey." the cirrus elephant, 
trudged up those stairs in the town hall of Augsburg. West 
Germany, to deliver a trunkful of amusement tax from circus 
admissions. That's what the man said who took this picture.

Charles Crawford Chapter of D.A.R. 
Will Meet In Hagaman Home Nov. 24

I The program, "Our Immigration 
| System- A First Line of Defense” , 
will be directed by Mrs. James M. 

. Brow n.
' T h e membership includes: 
Mines. G. K. Berry, Fort Worth; 

|James M. Brown, Ranger; J. K. 
Caffrey, Louisiana; Frank Castle- 

j berry, I- .ast la nil; Joe ( 'liOnents, 
'Cisco; O, K. Chastain, Eastland; A. 
j R Doty, Waco; J. E. Elkins, ('is
le;,; F. E. Harrell, Cisco; Edward 
E. Horrigan, Ranger; M. II. Ilaga 

(man. Ranger.
Wesley l-enhower. Brady; Sam 

iKiinmell, Cisco; J. H. Lalson, Jr. 
Cisco; Joe Lawton, Cisco; Yancey 
McCrea. Cisco; llernic Ann Mc- 

1 Crea, hermit . W C McDaniel, Cis
co; Joseph M I'erkins, Eastland; 

j Phillip I’i3tit, Cisco; Roy Reed, 
Alex Spear-, Homer Slicker, W. 
w . Wallace, I*. E. Waters, T. 
illiams, all o f Cisco; A. F. Taylor, 
Eastland; and Mis* Dorothy 
Perkins, Eastland and Midland.

Mrs. Charles E. Terrell o f Birm
ingham, Alabama, and Mrs. Fred 
W. Hagaman of Conway, who are 
members of other chapters of the 
society, will be house guiMs of 
Mrs. Hagaman.

A memorial will be offered for 
the late Mrs. Bufunl A. Tunned
of Ranger.

Mrs. Horrigan is regent for the
chapter.

Looking for something?.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mil. R. E. Boucher

Mr. and M.s, J K. Walker had 
a ; their guests the past week their 
daughters, Mrs. W. M. Emmons 
of Hri-ckenridge a no Miss Walker 
ot Phoenix, Ariz. Jerry is with 
the American Air Lilies ill Phoe 
nix.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mi’s. R. C. Boswell over the week 
i i.u were Mrs. Boswell’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer St Clair of Del>eoii and an- 
other of her brothers. Perry St. 
Clur of Comanche. Al-o visiting 
in their home was Mrs, Boswell's 
- ster and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Yeagar of lleLeoii, 
and their son. Bob, of Fort Worth 
Mrs. Viola Cheatham of Comanche 
also visited.

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
Nvw Fleetric Adding Machines

$127.45
STEPHENS 

TYPEWRITER CO.
417 5. L*m«r St. 

LASTLAND TLX.
Phon* 639

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Tha Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

House Plans 
Drawn

nal, F H A . G l

JUPSON HARDY
313 Cooper Ranger

Phone 315

N O T I C E 1 

Contact A. D. Stewart
711 W*»»t Patterson 

Phon  ̂ 1165 
A rp nt for

MASON'S NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED SHOES

Most comfortable shoe made. 
Reasonable priced.

i Don't fail to include a- 
(wedding portrait in youri 
j plans for this once in a ’ 
Mife-tirne occasion.

For Appointment
Phone 46

CANARIS 
STUDIO

Feme ’e
HELP WANTED

FEMALE HELP WANTED: Typ- 
irl for morning work < nly. 5 days 
per week. Write complete back
ground to Box 3037, Waco, Texas.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR BALE: Old-, hydramatic,
heater, good rubber, battery, etc. 
Cneap, 606 Pine, Ranger. i

Maybe You Don't Need Insurance
. . . .  If you don't own a home, furniture, jewelry or a car 
you r:in get along without (he mrvicr- of an insurance agent. 
But for the mud of u* life is not that simple Modern living 
hns become so complex that the protection of property and 
liability is a major problem, and we must be insured. The 
individual you can always depend on for accurate solutions 
of your insurance problems is your local agent.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E tii ls s f , (Is 1924) Teaas

Mrs. J. M. Ellison was a week
end visitor with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hite, 
Susan and Sally, in San Antonio.

Vrs. Minnie Richey returned 
Friday from a week's visit with 
!• r son and family in Tul.-sr, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Hogan of 
'iakoka spent the vverkend with 

| I is father, T. E. Hagan. They 
1 isturned home Monday and Mr. 
j Hogan went with them for an 
I ext* nded visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gray had 
] as their guests over the weekend 
their children and grandchildren. 
Visitors included Mr. and Mrs. A. 
(' Haddocks and daughters, I'er 
ry and Majorie, o f Denton; Mrs. 
James Mathews and son, James 
( ray, o f Corpus Christi; Mr. and 
Mis. Preston l.ightfnot of Sweet
water; and Mr. aiul Mrs. Boh Dix
on of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
celebrated their 61st wedding an- 
ii' versa ry.

Mrs. Gene Marslinll left Sunday 
:.( 8 p.m. for Abilene where she 
Warded a plane for Ogdon, Utah.
. !l\ Mar-hall will meet her in St.
I-ale. He is with the Diternal Rev-1 
enue accounting department and 
they will he in Ogdon for several 
v f eks. Mrs. Marshal has been at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
\V. I.. Andrus, who is now a pat 
ient in the Blackwell Hospital.

Mrs. Ella Logan of Corpus 
Christi was a weekend visitor in 
the home of her mother and sis 
ter. Mr Argie Pritchard and Mrs. 
Ethel Stahl.

Church of Christ
Ot»* Johnnon, minister

Interest ip* incrra>injr in the vis 
itntion program being conducted 
hv the church here. The total 
r: mher of visits reported last 
verk exceeded expectations. Ser 
mon subjects for this Sunday will 
le ; ‘ Father. In Heaven, We Thank 
Thee” |0:2n a.m. ’'Be Strong In 
The Lord"— 7. p. m.

These sermons are designed to 
encourage, strengthen, and stir 

p the zen! of all disciples of the 
I nid Jesus Christ. The church in
vites all friends and neighbors to 
attend Bible study classes and wor- 
hip services. Bible School starts 

at *»:30 We meet^early and Ret 
oct early.

VISITING
Misses Bobbie Love, Marion 

W «,od and Ladell May are spend
ing the weekend in Austin with 
M's* Nancy Owen who is a stud 
( tit at Texas University.

Overseas Veterans W ekoinc  
Karl and Boyd Tnnner

Tost No. 4136
V L T I R A N 3  

OF
FO RLIG N  

W A R S
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8 :0 0  p.m.

firing Your 
RATTERY 

TROUBLES 
To Us!

Group One Fits Most 
6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

J I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phona 258
Eastland, Texas

M A J E S T I C
l* f F A S T I A R tn

SUNDAY & MONDAY

-IW i dirty

JOHN SAXON 
SANOftA Oft 
TftfSA WStGHT 
JAMES WHITMCMf

A Picture Comparable In Scope To 
"PEYTON PLACE"

Max Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

U:.K) Show Shirts 6:10
..............  9:0(1

—HEATED PATIO NOW OPEN—
Don’t Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c—Child Under 12 FREE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 21 ■ 22

AUDIE MURPHY • G1A SCALA
RIDE A 

CROOKED TRAIL
ClM.MwScawC

C O C O A  .

WWTERMAIIHAUHENRY SILVA
. Ionian w on  iddii unit <».

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons____________
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 23-24-25

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

JOY DRIVE-IN_ .......... ..  Open 6:15 • Starts 6:30
Cisco - Lastland Highway

U U L  
CANYON  

0U T IA
,  ,  U \  f . l t f /
(  l  - DALI R 0B IR T S 0N  BRIAN KEITH

‘  HOSSANA

Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 6:30 • Show Starts 7:00

LAST TIMES SATURDAY
JACK WEBB AS THE

“D. I.” *
FHEEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

i fSUNDAY AND MONDAY

CmwwwT  m
D y n a m i t e

vra* MATURF
I K

’ IlllhUi
PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY BARGAIN NITE—50c CAR LOAD
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Beethoven Clubs Meets to Study 
Sonata and Gavotte Monday

New Caramel Chips Make A Party Pie

Jan Taylor ami Surah Ernest 
v tie hostesses Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Taylor, as the Beethoven Junior 
Vi,sic Club moi to study the sub
ject of ‘Sonata" and “ Gavotte.”

The story of “ Gavotte”  was 
beautifully (riven by Jan Robert
son. The ‘ ‘Gavotte’ ’ is an antique 
h r* nch dance, w ritten in2/4 or 
4 4 t'me with a strong accent on 
the first beat of each measure 
tnfter the beginning measure). 
As a musical form, it reached its 
lull development in the days of 
Bnch.

Jan Taylor and Sarah Earnest 
played "Turkish Hondo" by Moz-

Mrs. Hendricks 
Is Honored with 
Pink-Blue Shower

Mrs. Jimmy Dale Hendricks was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower in the home of Mrs. Willis 
Moore, K09, South Halbrayan, 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Moore was 
hostess with Carolyn Collins as 
cc-hostess.

Mrs. Hendricks was showered 
with several nice gifts which were 
displaced on eard tables, covered 
with a pink cloth and centered 

/ 'J p  a large stork amid several 
II storks and umbrellas, 
rested punch, pink rake squar- 

WE salted nuts and mints were 
served from a serving table laid 
with n white cut-work cloth over 
j "tk. Favors of small safety pin 
storks were presented to the 
g at sts.

IF IT ’S M ET A L

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phono 288
SHOP W E LD IN G  

P AIN TIN G  REPAIR

art. "A Gavotte Courante”  by 
Last was played oy Sarah Earnest 
i.nd “ Gavotte" by Hack by l’al- 
rcia Ann Liles.

The 'Sonatina" was discribed by 
Linda Hurkabay. “ Sonatina” 
v. itten in two parts or three move
ments is very suitable for teaching 
•rluuble technec ami fingering 
given to us by ‘ the old masters.” 
“ Sonatina”  in three movements 
by Licltner was played by Suz 
cine Sutler.

Suzanne Sutler, secretary, as 
story of the "Sonata” . She descri
bed the ‘ Sonata”  in C major by 
Mozart. The first movement gives 
tb I’astorial scene complete and 
i. the andante movement. The sec
ond movement is a little faster but 
like the song of a sheperd, tender 
..ml hopeful. The work throughout 
is continually impressive. The 
third movement "Allegro’ ’ gives 
mere spirit and brighter thoughts. 
I atricia Ann biles played ‘ Son- 
n'e in A”  by Mozart.

Linda Hurkabay, president, pre
sided and opened the meeting 
with singing of “ America the 
Peautiful”  with Jiin Robertson 
fuanict. The club collect was led 
by Janice Dendy. Mary Ann Man
ning led the national junior 
pledge.

Suzanne Hitler, secretary, as
s’? ted in the business meeting by 
reading the minutes and corrcs- 
pondences.

Mrs. Andy Taylor and Mrs. Tom 
Earnest served German chocolate 
rake with cokes, nuts and candy. 
The dining table was laid with a 
band woven cloth from morrocco 
centered with bronze mums.

Present were Susan Johnston, 
Suzanne Sutler, Mary Ann Man- 
mi g, Janice Dendy, I.inda Huck- 
rhny. Jan Robertson, Patricia Ann 
t lies, Sarah Earnest, Jan Taylor, 
Mis. Earnest, Mrs. Andy Taylor 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor, counselor 
ai d teacher.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

M onday, N ovem ber  24
7 :.'!0 p.m. Members of the 

Oddfellows Lodge No. 120 will 
a eel in the 1O0F Hall for their 
regular meeting.

7:30 p.m.— Mrs. Sill Pollings 
w.ll be nostess to the members of 
the Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of the 
1 eta Sigma Phi in her home at 
200 South Oukluwn. Mrs. Fehr- 
r.isn Lund will present the pro
gram.

Church of the 
Nazarene

will begin at 11 <>o with a mes
sage on thanksgiving. The even
ing service la-gins at 7. All are in 
V'ted to join us during this thanks- 
gb ing season in worshiping the 

o bountifully

-yet “easy as pie" 
"nil

Frankly fancy is this plegant Caramel Pie 
to make. The reason? Those just on the market Caramel Cfiips 
that have added a new dimension to home cooking. For now. at 
last, it is possible to have the delicate flavor i ‘ 
the ticklish split-second timing needed to prep

Hospital
News

last, it is possible to have the delicate flavor of caramel without
.irepare caramel in tha 

old fashioned way. This rich caramel-flavored filling served in a 
coconut crust is a “conversation piece" sure to redound to tbs 
credit of the most particular hostess.

French Silk Caramel Pie
Vl cup butter ' teaspoon vanilla
1 cup <6 ounces) caramel 2 eggs

chips, melted and cooled Quick Coconut Crust Pia
Dash of salt Shell, cooled

*/4 teaspoon nutmeg
Cream butter. Add melted caramel chips, salt, nutmeg, and 

vanilla: blend well. Add eggs, one at a time, heating 5 minutes 
after each. Pour into pie shell. Chill. Garnish with whipped 
cream and sprinkle with nutmeg.

To Make Quirk Coconut Crust Pie Shell: Combine 2 table
spoons soft butter and 1 '/j cups (about) tender-thin flaked coco
nut. Press evenly into lightly buttered 8- or 9 inch pie pan. 
Bake in slow oven (300 F.) 15 to 20 minutes, or until golden 
brown. Cool.

Reduce Without Dieting
Cse my Stauffer “ reduce with 
low calorie diet”  machine. Rea
sonable' rates.

Mrs. Bert Fuller, 613 W e d  
Most. Phone 653.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

Fidelis Matron 
Sunday School 
Class Hears Poem

The Fidelis Matron Sunday 
School class met with Mrs. Genoa 

| Brow n for their regular monthly 
meeting recently and Mrs. Nettie 
Rush brought the devotional from 
Matthew 16:19.

Mrs. Nell Carney, president, 
I presided over the meeting and Mrs. 
Maud Noble received praise from 

| club members for her reading of 
I “ My Prayer,”  a poem.

Coffee and cake squares were 
[served to Mmes. Carney, Rushing, 
Bessie McWilliams, Cora Craven, 
Hattie Ward, Maud Noble, Von 
Siehert, Nettie Lovett, Nettie 

i Rushing and Etta Drake.

Friday,
November

21stRE-OPENS
LAKE C ISCO  SKATING RINK

Regular Hours Weekdays: 7 to 10 p.m. 
Sunday 2 to 5 p. m.

Special Ratos to Parties Call for Reservations 
Phones: Hillcrest 2-20112—Hillcrest 2-2666 

MR. AND MRS. ED WENDE

\Music Club Honors 
Mrs. Joseph Perkins

The Eastland Music Club hon 
orecl Mrs. Jos M. Perkins with a 
Musical Tea on Wednesday After
noon. The aitist members, Mr. and 
Mrs. AI I.otspeich from Ranger 
Junior College gave the entire pro
gram with piano and cello, using 
selections from Chopin, Haydn 
and Faure.

Receiving the guests at the door 
were Mines. Myrtie Anderson, 
Grady Pipkin, the honoree and the 
club president, Mrs. F. N. Sayre.

The registration table exempli
fied the dub colors of green and 
v bite with white carnations laced 
with fern and candles in silver. 
The book, handwork of Mrs. Mar- 
v'n Hood had for its cover, a 
hand ^tainted white rose. Mrs. Jack 
Lee registered the more than 1UU 
guests attending.

Mines A. F. Taylor, general 
chairman, Donald Kinnaird, J. M. 
Hart and R. L. Carpenter complet
ed the hostess group.

Mrs. Sayre welcomed the guests 
amt presented Mrs. Taylor, expres- 
s;ng to her the gratitude of the 
club for her outstanding work as 
a dub leader and her influence a- 
a spiritual guide to young stud-

N O T IC E ...C o m e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Christmas Party 
Plans Are Made 
By Flatwood Club

Plans were made by the mem
bers of the Flatwood Home Dem
on, trution Club for their Christ
mas party which will be held in 
form of a covered dish luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Bessie Mc
Cullough.

The party was planned at their 
meeting Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Ann Cooper, 
fifteen members were present.

Mrs. Bulh Turner, president, 
M.quested each member to bring 
a gift to be numbered for the gift 
exchange. The party will be held 
Pecember 3.

The club is sponsoring a conces
sion stand at the pecan show to 
he held in Ranger Dec. 12 and 13.

Mrs. Erbie Tucker led the rer- 
ruition period which was held 
prior to the adjournment.

The next meeting will be held 
in January in the home of Mrs. 
Viola Guthrie.

r NEW . . DEAL
RE-MODEL—REPAIR

Up To 60 Months To Pay $3,500 Is The Limit
Well, if money is all you need, don't delay a minute more. It’s easy and quick 

. . . obtaining one of our low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments arc 

tuilored to suit your budget and needs. Call or conic in!

HIGGINROTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

I cuts.
Mrs. Taylor introduced the out 

[ of town guests, Mines. Ellie H. 
Locks, past Sixth District Presi
dent, Nut Tracy, Ferhman Smith 
and H. Grady Harlan, President 
ot the Schubert Music Club, all of 
l.rownwood. She read a note of 
regret from the Sixth District 
1 resident, Mrs. R. E. Coleman, 
San Saba. Mrs. Taylor presented 
the artists and at the conclusion 
of the program she called on Mrs. 
Hart who in turn with an original 
I eem paid tribute to the honoree, 
Mrs. Perkins, the First President 
ol Sixth District Federation of 
Music Clubs. Mrs. Perkins res
ponded with her address, "Symph
ony of Life.’ ’

Guests were invited to enjoy 
the social hour with coffee. The 
table with cloth of cut linen, Ita
lian import, was completed with 
silver appointments. Focal point 
was a pyramid arrangement of 
large white mums, complimented 
with a three tiered randlebra with 
white candles. Additions were 
plotters of Swedish and fruit cook 
its, stuffed dates and spiced pec
ans. Mrs. Art Johnson, also a past 
Sixth District l’rcs. was at the 
ceffec service.

1 he Club room was a garden of 
green and white w ith a number of 
arrangements of white mums in 
silver containers. The table ar 
r.-ngement wns presented to the 
honoree. Hostess committee and 
house party were attired in semi- 
fc-imal and other members as
sisting were Mmes, Griffin Hart 
an,I David Fry.

J. B. Turners to 
Celebrate Their 
60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turner will 
be honored on their (ioth wedding 
anniversary by their son n n d 
daughter-in-law', Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Turner, Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 30, from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
The celebration will be held in the 
J. E. Turner home at 207 East 
Lens St.

All friends o f the couple are 
cordially invited to attend the oc
casion.

Past Matrons of 
OES Are Hosted 
By Mrs. T. Amis

Mrs. Tom Amis was hostess to 
the members of the Past Matrons 
Association of the Order of the 
Eastern Star in her lovely decor
ated home Thursday evening.

Various fruit arrangements and 
flower arrangements of mums were 
noted throughout her home. An 
arrangement of various fruit cen
tered the serving table from which 
angel’s delight, coffee, mints and 
nuts were served.

Mrs. Bessie McWilliams pre
sented the devotional and program 
from Psalm 1. Mrs. McWilliams 
presented two articles entitled i 
“ Beneath the Stars”  and “ A I 
Friends Next Door” . She eonclud- i 
ed her program with prayer.

An article on "Youth a n d 1 
Age" was presented by Mrs. Flor- 
ene Martin. She stated that “ You 
are young as long as you keep 
your enthusiasm.”

Attending were Mmes. Winnie 
Wy nne, Dave Flensy, Nell Carney, 
Lena E. Smith, Mary Barton, Ed
na Oakley, Lnverne Wingate, I’eh | 
hie Boles, Bessie McWilliams, I 
Christine Cox, Vinita Miller, Klor- 
ene Martin and Mildred Amis.

Patients in the Eastland Memo- 
tial Hospital are:

Airs. Matte lioyett, medical, Ol
den

Mrs. W. T. Powers, medical 
Mrs. N. C. Morris, surgical 
Buford Webb, medical 
Clyde Moore, medical 
Minnie Edmondson, medical, 

Cat bon
H. J. Lane, medical 
Mrs. Gloria Daugherty, medical 
Leland Lockhart, medical 
Mis. J. B. Hill, medical 
Clifton Wood, surgical,
M. H. Johnson, surgical, Cisco 
Mrs. J. T. Sawyer, medical 
Airs. Alice Cowan, medical 
Airs. VV. S. Willoughby, surgical 
Mrs. Roberta Garlan, medical 
D. E. Frazer, surgical 
Henry Watkins, medical 
Mrs. Emma Lee Nichols, surgi

cal
Dismissed were Mrs. Kirk Wil

iams, Mrs. W. B. Inzer, Mrs. Loi- 
Danlap and Mrs. Brosworth.

Sunday School begins at 10 
with classes for all. The subject of | |,, rt| V;ho ha- 
thc lesson will he “ Why Men Op blessed us.
pose Jesus.”  i -------------- —-----——

The morning worship -erviee -— KFAD THE CLASSIFIEDS — *

K T n K Z S S R IS rINGROWN NAM.
|HU«TI«a VOUTI

t i l  ltd

oirrcRo lou^n*
nan allows tha nail to ha 
vaau further pain and t 
la avallabU at ail d to*

MY POP SAYS 
this V.aPKFT HAS 
GOT TO COVIE BACK
ANV DAY NOW ... BUT HE'S STILL b u y in g ..

T O  V IS IT  IN H O U S T O N

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caton are 
spending the weekend in Houston 
visiting in the home of Mr. Caton’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Dareneau. While There 
tTe> will attend the TCU and Rice 
ft otball game.

• MIXED SCRAP IRON
• CLEAN CAST IRON
• OIL FIELD CABLE
• COMPLETE OLD CARS
• TIN FOR OUR PRESS
• COPPER WIRE
• LEAD, BABBITT, ZINC
• BRASS MIXED
• RADIATORS BATTERIES
• ALUMINUM MIXED

WE BUY AND SELL
NEW ami USED PIPE 
NEW and USED FITTINGS 
NEW and U S ED ... 

STRUCTURAL 
REINFORCING BARS

• FLAT BARS
• ANGLES
• CHANNEL 
•P LA T E
• I-BEAMSr 'r

I R O N  & M E T A L  C O .  \

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

NOW ON 
DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody’s

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
. 24.50
. 29.50 , ,
. 29.95
. 39.95 
. 39.95
49.95 a •«
46.50

i 54.50 « T

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601
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First Baptist 
Church

R *« . H  ir v a y  Kimblmr, pastor

Sunday School time is :i
Fir«t'B»T>ti>t Church uni t'n 
morning worship <cr' ir ■ bei 
11 “ Crown Him’’ »vi bn t 
■il number sung by the Vi 
' oir anil dirccteil b 11. 1'. ”  I. 

Ji. Mr*. P. L. K nnui d
mpanying on the > rgitn Mi>

» eifh l ark* will bring the ml - in::- 
t-ry message.

S«*«ia» is ’ Victory Day" for the 
luivtard Program of Church Fi
nance Campaign. The canvasser -

N E W  LO CATIO N
Tobby and Hops

Sewing Shop
A lkam hr

A lt .r .t i
Hotel Phone 716

ci mmittee will make their final 
' ie|ort at 4 p.m. Eleineiilai y choirs 
i ieet at •' :3ll, Traimne I'nion at 
r :3<) and Evening Service at 7:110 

, 1 he Carol Choir will bring Thanks- 
1 peing music and the last film in 
the series on the book of Acts will 

1 be shown.
T i - lay morning at 0:30 the 

vk Ml' circle vill meet for study
•• ' e h >■■'» ’* 11 to A New World"

: >- foil iw : Carolyn Hell circle I 
- u>« 1 F hallfi rd, Kath-
!̂••«**« .1- es circle with Mrs. Herbert 
[Ikil., . .u .nbler circle1
with Mrs. W. D. Dukes and the i 
'Irunyson circle will be announc- •

1 ed.
Chapel Choir meets Wednesday i 

evening at 5:46, youth organixa-j 
j turns and teachers and officers 
! r eet at 7 and all will attend the ! 

community Thanksgiving Service 
u' the F”irst Methodist Church at X. 1

GIFTS . . . Lay Them Away For 
Christmas at . MODE O’ DAY

Presbyterian
Church

Rev Eugene Surface, minister

Morning worship begins at the 
First Presbyterian Church at 11 
o'clock. The Rev. Eugene H. Sur
face, minister. The subject of the
Sermon is "The Letter and The 
Spirit’’ , from the Bible Text, Sec
ond Corinthians 3:5b-6, 17. The 
Scripture Lesson is Second Corin
thians 4.

Sunday Church School begins 
at nine forty-five o'clock.

This Church joins with others in 
the Annual Thanksgiving Service 
sponsored by the Eastland Minist
ers’ Association, to be held at the 
First Methodist Church W,ulne- 
day night at 7 :30 o'clock.

Preventt Writing Fatigut

00 lot Accept 
Substitutes, 
loo* for The la-e 
"likC I On The Pen I

GIANT INK SUPPtf

BRILLIANT INK COLORS
Color of Pen is Color of Ink

BLUE BROWN TURQUOISE 
GREEN LAVENDER YEUO W -GOlD

> Perranert. • Non Transferable. • Nif, Smudĝ g
• Ink meets Go*'t. Spec. 77 I 562

• tiatieivUi} Adi*rtise£ • L ncQruldwnally Cuarontttd

V  *r»« * •• * u r-d  b lindy PIN CO., INC. c * . c*y <■•*» u s

balance your books...

with the OhtyiM&L j \
FINE POINT

AUDITORS 
Ball Point Pe n F-A60

long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing in itrum ent d esig ned  for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine boll point pen for extreme 
legibility.
O N IT  TM f A U T H EN T IC  N A M O N A L IT  
AD VERTISED  LIN DT SEN C A » t lE S  THE 
I IN D T  U N C O N D IT IO N A L  
G U ARAN TEE. DO NOT ACCEAT s u b  
STITUTES  —LOOK fO R  I IN D T '  ON 
THE SEN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY
Aim  m i le * ! *  IS S" do*»sl

Rene m i *F-«se.

• n a n u fs e tu re e  B y

llH D Y  P E N  C O ., IN C .,
£ s l*w  City, C a lil . U S A

A  W ★  i t
CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

\DVKKTISEMF.NT 

★  *  * R

TOWN AND COUNTRY

ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
»a S P t N C t l  C SM IU IL I 

v n i l lN A H A N

•a'fcinq - Board!** - Clipping
O t f ic *  H o w n  •  00 *o 12 00 

7  00 to  S 00 
CmRrqancy Sarv ca 

PMONI S4*1 TWO STORY BClCR  
OLD GORMAN ROAO 

O C lf ON TCI AS

Bethel Baptist 
Church

The Bethel Baptist Church will 
btg.n Sunday worship »er\.ces 
witn Sunday School ut ! ' :4a a.in. 
llu ing tne opening assembly per
iod, Miss A. J. Idevins Sr. will 
speak to the adults and Mrs. D. t\ 
I.:.gar will being the devotional 
lor tne Juniors and Intermediate*. 
The cnurch service will be ut 11 
V th the pastor, Rev. Jim Flaming, 
preaching. Training I'nion starts 
at il p.m. Tile Adult Three I'nion 
will be in charge of the adult open 
ir.g assembly. The I'rimury I nion 
will pie-cut a program to the otliei 
Lmolls. Mrs. Truelt Gregory and 
Mrs. Willis Moore lead the I'rini 
urits.

V i Keith Bark*, m ssionary 
o“ leave from Indonesia, will »|ieah 
at the 7 worship hour.

Monday night at 6:4a the en 
t ie  I raining I'nion will meet for 
tl.e monthly planning meeting 
Vis.. H. O. Walton will give the 
devotional. A fellowship hour will 
fr’ iow the conferences.

Teacher's Meeting will he at 
i,.45 Wedne day with prayer 
Meeting at 7:30. Everyone is ur- 
ged to attend th s hour because of 
i :s  in portnnee to the life of the 
. 'urch and the individual Christ
ian.

I.. A. Bennett, Associate Sun- 
on y School Superintendent, has 
announced that there will not he 
a regular visitation time this week, 
but that each class will visit un- 
di r tlie direction of the teacher.

GIFTS . . . Lay Them Away For 
Christmas at . . MODE O' D A Y .

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Boa E. Hamnm
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Pbona If Pbona Hiller eat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Xniuranca 

For The Entire Family
R k * * * M M k * A 4  rm W»

First Methodist 
Church

Rev, James Campbell, pastor

Church School begins ut !t:4.">. 
The Men’s *:41» Bible C lass  meets 
i * the sanctuary and they invite 
any man or boy not affiliated with 
si.me other church to meet with 
tl ein. Charles Marshall is the tea
cher and brings good lessons, put
ting in many hours preparation 
oil each one. W. F. Davenport is 
piesident. Kail Bender, secretary. 
Tom Haley, treasurer.

'I lie monii.ig worsuip service 
sinrt* at 10:5it. The pastor, Rev.

mes II. Campbell, will bring tin 
n. -.-sage on ’ lAst We Forget", 
test, Deuteronomy 6:12. The an 
ti em will be "Thanks He to God" 
ns arranged by Noble Cam. Mis 
l.otspeich will include ill the 01 
'̂ .i i numbers, tile prelude "Roots 
: mi Leaves" by Williams; the of 
feitory— Handel’s “ Larghetto" 
i.nd the postlude "I'etite Fugue" 
also by Handel.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at the church, both seniors and 
inteimediate*, at (i:15. Joe Gray 
i. the senior sponsor, Mrs. Milton 
1 ay, sponsor for the intermediat
es. (laila Walters will show pict
ures that she made on her trip 
through tile Southeast the past 
summer; this promises to he a 
very interesting meeting of the 
MYK. The evening worship will 
start at 7 o'clock. Rev. Cuniphcll 
wdi again be in the pulpit bring
ing the sermon on “Getting or 
G*\ ing." The Youth choir will 
lead the song service under the 
direction of Wendell Sieliert.

The Woman’s Society of Chris- 
t'lin Service will meet at the 
chuich Tuesday morning at 9:30 
for the Evaluation Program 
brought by Mrs. R. K. Sikes, Mrs. 
O. O. Mickle, Mrs. Herman Has
sell. Mrs. T M. Collie will bring 
tiie devotions using the subject— 
“ A Decade of Human Rights’ ’.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday al 
7 o ’clock. At 7:30 all the choirs 
ate invited to come over to the 
Methodist church to rehearse the 
anthem to be sung for the Com
munity Thanksgiving service 
which follows at 8 o’clock. The 
sermon will be brought by the 
Rev. Ray Heckendorn, pastor of 
Fiist Christian Church.

BARRELSFUL OF LIFT—Add to items in lift-by-the-bootstraps department ‘J1* ,*
Doak-16 VTOL (vertical takeoff and land) plane shown, above, at Tor™ n‘\*‘’ * b th’
like gadget on the side of the plane contains the poitside propeller. An V! "  h eLhine oft th* 
opposite side of the fuselage In their present position, propellers lift the ''*•
ground. Once altitude is gained, housings ure rotated to face forward, and plane proceeds u> 
horizontal flight. _________________

Trad*> W ith Vour 
Hometown M erchants

SEAT COVERS
F O R  Y O U R  C A R

New Patterns — Beautiful Fabrics
Every Piece Cut and Sewed To Fit Your 

Particular Car

PRICES FROM $22.50
"Budget Terms If Desired"

SEE STAN THE MAN AT
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

514 W. Main Phone 308

Special Holiday 
Assignments Will 
Be In EHed

Major Wilson K. Speir, Region
al Commander, Region 4 of the 
Texas Department of Public Safe 
ty announced today that special 
holiday traffic assignments will he 
in effect during the Thanksgiving 
Holiday Week end in ail effort to 
hold down motor vehicle traffic 
accidents und to facilitate t h e  
movement of truffic on our rural 
highways during the Thanksgiving 
holiday period.

In order to utilize the manpow
er and equipment of thP Depart 
ment of Rublie Safety all person
nel of the License and Weight, and 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Services 
will be assigned traffic duties to 
nugmrtit the manpower of the 
Highway Patrol during Thanks
giving week-end.

All holidap leaves and days off 
duty have been cancelled and all 

, personnel will work during t h e  
peak hours of traffic. Radar will 

j be pressed into use extensively in 
an attempt to control speed.

Major Speir said, "We want our 
motorists to be aware of t h e  
holiday hazards, and solicit and 
cooperation of all in making thi- 
holiday one of Thanksgiving and 
not one of tragedy.’ ’

l’atroimen of all the enforce 
ment services of the Department 
will be especially watchful for 
speed violations and suspects of 
DWI, the two factors that con
tribute to most accidents.

First Christian 
Church

Key. Kay Hwckendurn, pastor

Services at the Christian Church 
begin Sunday at 9:4(> with Bible 
School Classes for all ages. The 
High School class will occupy their 
new class room for the first time. 
Pastor Ray Heckendorn will preach 
on the subject, "Rules of t h e  
Rond.”  Evening Vespers services 
begin at 7 p.m. with a lively song 
service. The pastor will preach on 
the topic, “ The Reversed Version 
o f the Bible.”

The following group meetings 
will be held on Monday: The Esth
er Group will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Heckendorn at 2:30 p.m. 
The Lydia Group will meet in the 
church annex at 3:00 p.m. T h e  
Priscilla Group will meet nt the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Butler at 
1506 W. Commerce at 9:30 a.m. 
The Ruth Group will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Hightower at

7:30 p.m.
Union Thanksgiving services 

will be held at the First Methodist 
Church ut X pm. Wednesday

| evening.
The members of the First 

lChristian Church invite you to at 
, tend any or all of tin- services of 

tin- church. Help make our com
munity Christian.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fir* • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bond*

39 y n r i  in tho I n i i r i s N  
Busin.ss la Eastlaad

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

FRESH * FROZEN or SMOKED

TURKEYS
"There's Nothing Better"

Kincaid Feed Store
303 North Seaman Phone 73

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET

'W i n  d o  O bo J o b  f o r  Y i

EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE
S o u t h  Side of Square Phone G01 *

BUY NOW
PAY LATER

You can now repair and remodel and have 60 
months to repay the loan in small monthly 
payments. This includes all labor and mater
ial. Let us estimate your needs without obli
gation on your part.

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
’Everything To Build Anything"

West Main St. Phone 300

F o r  Just 70̂
You can run a seven word classified 

ad in this newspaper for THREE 

times. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.

Phone 601 Today 
Eastland Telegram

* m v * * * A J  < ■ A***.*'!*-.


